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Political campaign wo1 
., 

By Steve Montgeniery - gations of misi;nanagemeHt of -
union finances-,- a charge tnat 

Scott .McVarish -had never he enies. 
:heen a _ candidate for political The union later reinstated 
office before this summer, but .him but shortly thereafter 

e has been involvecl in politi- McVarish resigned, , according · 
cal ~pa1gns and ina union, to the Br.ess Telegram. 

How - fil\lat · experience will According to McVarish's 
affect the :faculty, families and account, .. what happened -in 
stt1dehts of the Culver City Uni- ,· Long Beach was the result of 
fled School District Board of . "internal union poli,tics" and 
Education may: be a questiO!} 
that might not be answered 
until electi6n day. - ._ 

. From 1997 until 2007, Mc Va:· 
rish, a former president of 
United Parent.s @f Culver City, 
was a -member of · the Teach - , 
ers Assn. of bong Beaeh and 
served as its executive d1rector 
beginning . in 2001. Acc0rding 
· to the Long 'E~each Press-Tele
gram, he was fired by the union 
in 2007 under a cloud of con-

there was no financial misman- · 
agement. A new-board of direc- -
tors to@k ~)Ver in 200t3 and, soon 

. an internecine battle b~gan. "l 
found and the new board :(@und 



I•,---·· 
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time, union politics was . only a 
part of why McVarish and the 
board parted ways-and not nec
essarily amicably. 

Eileen Fetters was the assis
tant executive director under 
McVarish until she resigned 
in 2006. She characterized the 
first few years working wi~ 
McVarish as "fairly smooth" 
until 2006. 

'There was a lot of turmoi! 
and conflict" under McVar
ish's leadership, said Fetters, 
a retired teacher in Orange 
County. "He was a very polar
izing person and he was highly 
controversial." 

I 

An audit during McVarish's 
tenure was conducted after 
California Teachers Assn. took 
over the union due to infighting 
between a group supportive 
of McVarish and another that 
wanted to oust him. In 2008, 
the Press-Telegran:i released 
the results of the audit by Hem
ming Morse Inc. While the 
audit did not uncover any finan
cial )m'pfoprieties, 'the. auditors 

faulted the union for "poor 
internal controls, · financial 
oversight and record-keeping" 
that led to "many errors and 
suspected irregularities." 

The audit uncovered .that 
McVarish signed m01;e than 
$600,000 in teacher associa
tion checks for union expenses 
in violation of the terms of his 
employment agreement and 
the policy set by the union's 
board of directors. 

In his-race for a seat on the 
Culver City Unified School Dis
trict Board of Education this 
year, Mcyarish has cast hjm: 
self and his slate partner ,Ann· 
Burke as the · candidates most 
capable of managing · and ~allo
cating $160 million in school 
district facility repairs. ~" · 

McVarish said he had_ to 
write checks in Long Beacli in 
order to keep the office go1ng 
because the treasurer at the 
time refused to issue or sign 
any checks. "It wasn't my role 
but because [the treasurer] was 
refusing, I did in order to keep 
things afloat," he explained. 

"We had an accountant and 
a bookkeeper who had been 
there for almost 20 years. 

We had a tre~surer who was 
elected. If there were prob
lems with the way checks were . 
routed, certai iily I ~ight have 
stepped ip. ~1~ hired people 
but there was, never any com
plaints until 1tje very end," he 
added " And. i t was only after 
the new board- stepped in and 
tried to fire me that they made 
complaints an1.fuey were made 
to justify the ;firing. · It was all 
understandab le, internal union 
po If tics." 

. Fetters, ~~ ho was . also 
ip.cluded in the audit, did not 
recollect th~/ check signj:ng 
'question the s,F e way as Mc Ya
rish_ did. "I don't recall that the 
treasurer evet refused to sign 

~-
checks. I do remember that 
,she · had sorhe questions over 
certain exp~nditures that she 
might not hav;e wantedJo sign," 
recalled Fetfers, who learned 
that McVarlsh was seeking 
public office\ ria Facebook. 

One of tbe , turning points 
that spur~ the discord 
between McJ arish and a faction 
of the union ~as a school board 
race where N,1cVarish was very 
active, Fetters said. "He ran a 

f. d . very aggre$;?.1ve an expensive 

campaign that wasn't entirely 
successfuland that raised ques
tions about how !he money was 
being spent;" she stated. 

The auditors could not 
account for over $44,000 in 
expenditures and more than 
half- 23,600- were on a 
credit card used by McVarish. 

According to the audit, 
McVarish told the auditors that 
various union employees used 
his ca,rd and he did not keep · 
track of documenting expenses 
used by others. 

Former California Teach~ 
ers Assn. President Barbara 

i . ' 
Kerr told the Press-Telegram 
that the audit did not find that 
McVarish has committed any 
intentional misconduct or crim
inal acts. But it did reveal "egre
gious mismanagement'' and the 
buck stops at his door. 

'The executive director is 
r~sponsible for overseeing the 
finances and the staff. That's 
part of their job," Kerr told the 
newspaper; "But there was no 
intentional action." 

McVarish did have his sup
porters in Long Beach. Bob 
Joplin, a former member of the 
union said McVarish "turned us 

into a·union and every teacher 
in the union, whether they like 
him or not, has benefitted from 
his leadership." 

"I had 10 great years and I'm 
very proud of my time there. 
When you have a popular union 
leader and you want to get rid 
of him, you have to say why, 
so they threw some mud on 
the wall. But none of it stuck," 
McVarish said. 

Fetters said she got along 
well with McVarish. 'We llad 
a very professional relation
ship," she said. "I have no axe 
to grind." 

She also has a different opin
ion about McVarish's claim that 
what happened in Long Beach 
was a function of internal union 
politics. 

'To a certain extent that's 
true. - Unions do have internal 
struggles from time to time but 
,not usually in teachers unions," 
said Fetters, who has been 
involved with unions for several 
years. "But I believe- whether 
he intended to or not- that 
Scott was the reason why the 
union became divided." 
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